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Last issue I said that Windows users 
“volunteer” to be computer security of
ficers. Some folks have asked me about 
that, and rather than bore them in the 
middle of campus, I said I would write 
this article about it.

If you’re a Mac or Linux user you can 
skip a good portion of this since much of 
it doesn’t apply to you. However, many 
of the safe practices do, so keep reading.

Adware and Spyware
The basic design of Microsoft Win

dows is for user convenience. That’s not 
necessarily a bad thing and it was done 
with good intentions. When designing 
their networking and their internet expe
riences, they wanted users to be able to

experience lots of things without hav
ing to undertake too many extra proce
dures.

Those of you who have ever clicked 
“OK” to an installation of Gator or 
Bonzai Buddy know exactly what I 
mean. (If the security level of Win
dows is set low enough, they will in
stall automatically without the user 
knowing.) These are “adware” and 
sometimes called “spyware” because 
they can track your movements online 
and report back to an advertising 
agency.

Viruses (Viri?)
Most users confuse the classifica

tions of Viruses, eMail Viruses, Worms,

and Trojan Horses.
Viruses attach themselves to appli

cations like Excel, Word, or any other 
program and replicate each time the 
program is run. Much like a human 
virus, a computer virus has more seri
ous effects on the computer after it has 
replicated a large number of times.

EMail viruses are similar, but are 
attached to eMails and their attach
ments. When a user opens an eMail 
attachment, such as a Word document, 
the virus comes to life.

Worms use networks to replicate 
and transmit themselves to other 
computers. Worms employ vulner
abilities in Windows to cause trouble. 
Often, worms will increase network 
traffic to levels that slow things down 
significantly.

Trojan Horses are actually 
programs. Friends might send out cute 
little programs for you to see, but 
strangers might send out programs that 
do bad things. “Happy 99” is a famous 
virus that came out and caused quite a 
few problems.

Phishing
Yes, it’s really spelled that way. 

Phishing eMails are those legitimate 
looking eMails from PayPal or your 
bank or credit card company request
ing you to “verify” your personal 
information. Users who fall for this 
and click on the link do not go to their 
bank or credit card company, but to a 
foreign site that uses it to steal their 
identity.

Preventing problems
These tips apply mainly to Windows 

2000 and XP. Earlier versions may or 
may not be applicable.

1. Never open unanticipated eMail 
attachments! If you get something from 
a friend, it might not really be from
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that friend. eMail him/her back and 
ask about the file. If you get a reply, 
you are probably ok.

2. Never click on links in an eMail! 
Those Phishing sites count on you to 
do that. And they never take you where 
you think you are going! If your bank 
eMails you, call them to verify, or go 
to your browser and type in the http 
address there.

3. Get an Antivirus program and 
keep it updated weekly. The last part 
of that sentence is just as important as 
the first. Fail to keep the Antivirus 
updated and you are vulnerable.

4. Update Windows automatically. 
Windows 2000 and XP make it easy. 
ME and 98 will have to be done manu
ally. Just do it. Tuesdays are 
Microsoft’s favorite days for updates.

5. Make sure Windows firewall is 
turned on. XP service pack 2 will tell 
you if it’s not.

6. Stop using Internet Explorer and 
use another browser, such as FireFox, 
Mozilla, or Opera. These alternative 
browsers are much more secure than 
IE.

7. Run three antispyware programs. 
Microsoft has an excellent antispyware 
program. Ad-aware and Spy hot Search 
and Destroy are the other two. All 
freebies, by the way. Why three? Be
cause no single spyware program 
catches everything.

8. Don’t run as administrator, but as 
a normal user instead. By not running 
as administrator, many installations are 
prevented. However, using some pro
grams might be more difficult. (98/ 
ME users can’t control this).

This article is posted online at 
techittothelimit.com and includes con
venient easy-to-click links for your 
benefit.

I love questions! Please send them 
to me at umw@techittothelimit.com 
about anything technical or technol
ogy related. I cover both the small 
issues and the big picture! 1 would like 
to include some of the best questions 
in future issues.
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